Bluebell Park Covid Recovery Plan 2020/2021
Budget Allocation: £48,240
What barriers need addressing:
• Pupils who were unable to attend during lockdown phases losing key social skills and communication and interaction skills
• Pupils with complex health needs had to shield and PHE guidance has not enabled some pupils requiring AGP to return to school swiftly
• Opportunities for pupils to access work related learning for post 16 pupils and community based learning for all pupils have been severely limited
• Guidance on isolating impacting on staffing levels and health and safety of all pupils including access to the curriculum
• Remote learning has to be provided for pupils required to self isolate at home
Total pupils eligible:201

Total funding amount:£48,240

Actions

Outcomes for pupils By who

By when

Cost

Provide
intervention
support through
targeted use of
teacher and TA in
booster base style
provision

Individual pupil
needs can be
supported and
improved

From Sept 21

£30,000 with
remaining from
school budget

TAS

Purchase necessary Pupils can access
SLT
From Sept 20
£5,000
resources to
remote learning
Class teachers
support the home
where digital access
learning experience is not appropriate
in line with
guidance
The guidance for special schools from the government clearly states that home learning will not look the same
for special schools as it will for mainstream schools. In most cases it will be inappropriate to deliver online
lessons as each child has individual needs.
Maintain safe
Pupils will continue SLT
From Sept 20
Costs will vary

Monitoring and
review
Staffing levels are
monitored daily
The actions will be
monitored on a
weekly basis by SLT
and will be
reported termly to
governors

Impact

staffing levels in
to access learning
dependant on
class bubbles to
opportunities in
number of staff
ensure safety and
school
isolating
access to
curriculum offer
We have put in many measures to protect our staff as best as possible. We are still in one of the highest
affected regions in the country and many of our staff are impacted on by this. As we have a high number of
staff this also impacts on the situation. We have to maintain our safe staffing levels in class bubbles and this
comes at a cost. It is difficult to predict the actual amount as the very nature of Covid, vaccinations and
continually changing government guidance impacts on this.
Identified lead to
Pupils will access
MS
From Sept 20
£3,000
oversee remote
relevant remote
AD
learning
learning from home
We appointed a TLR to oversee home learning to ensure that we were ahead of the game in planning and
delivering home school resources and education. This has a cost implication but the return on the impact we
have already seen is beneficial and financially efficient.
Ensure resources
Pupils will be able
AHTs
From Sept 20
£5,000
and outdoor areas
to replicate
suitably equipped
community
to allow for
experiences as best
increased use
as possible in
outdoor learning
environment
encouraging
independence,
communication and
social skills
More than ever we are relying on our outdoor space to facilitate and support the pupils outdoor learning. We
need to update, maintain and improve on our existing resource base and this accounts for this expenditure.

